Term 3 Week 8

29 August 2016

Dates to Remember
31—School Council—7pm
September
5—9—Yr 5 & 6 Cluster camp—Melbourne
6-14—Somers Camp—Caleb & Samuel
14th—Roald Dahl Dedication Day
16th—Last Day of term—Footy Colours Day
Thermomix Raffle Drawn

WHO'S DOING WHAT THIS WEEK?
Helen & Francey are attending a 2 day PD in Mildura today and tomorrow. Kyra is replacing Helen today and tomorrow morning.

THIS WEEKS BIRTHDAYS
No Birthdays this week

School Council
School Council will be held on Wednesday of this week 31st August, beginning at 7pm. Please attend if possible.

Interschool Athletics—Wow, Wow, Wow—We won!!!
Congratulations everyone on a fantastic effort on Friday. We won by the smallest of margins, and everyone who competed contributed to the points. Well done! We have some age champions and some record breakers!!

Records Broken:
Kasey Brown—Hurdles 6.28s Shot Put 5.40m
Kate Stone—Hurdles 11.05s
Jack Wisneske—Hurdles 9.37s

21 Point Champions—Jack Wisneske and Kasey Brown

Event Champions
6 Yrs—Charli Brown—Sprint
7 Yrs—Kasey Brown—Sprint, Hurdles, Discus, Distance & Shot Put
9Yrs—Kate Stone—Distance, High Jump, Hurdles, Long Jump & Sprint
10 Yrs—Jack Wisneske—Discus, Distance, High Jump, Hurdles, Long Jump, Sprint.
12 Yrs—Samuel Magnalis—High Jump & Shot Put

Age Group Champions:
7 year Champion – Kasey Brown
9 year Champion – Kate Stone
10 year Champion – Jack Wisneske

Thank you to all parents who were on the roster and took their turn and to anyone who helped out in any other way during the day. As all of the staff were busy on Friday, photos of our “athletes” are short on—if any parents have any they could share with us it would be greatly appreciated. Please email these to the school—underbool.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au or Mrs P - prentice.rebecca.j@edumail.vic.gov.au—thank you in anticipation.

Sunraysia Athletic Sports
Selected 9 to 12 Year Old students will be invited to compete at the Mildura, Aerodrome Ovals Division level sports on 13th September. More information will be sent home as it comes to hand.

Middle Room Talks—Friday 2nd September
Students in the Middle Room will be presenting the talks they have all been working on at school, on Friday of this week from 9.15 onwards. The students are practising for when they move into the senior room in the future. Parents are most welcome to come along at this time if they wish. Any questions, please contact Mrs Stone.

Farm Safety Day
Mrs Stone and Francey took the students to Morrish’s farm on Wednesday of last week and they all had a fantastic day. Once again the Wild Life presentation came out on top!!!I have included some photos at the end of the newsletter.

School Camps
Year 5 & 6 Camp to Melbourne—Mrs P, Indie, Jack, Jayden and Thomas are heading to Melbourne on Monday of next week on a very exciting camp. Please be at the Community Centre (Matheson Street) no later than 7.15 to leave at 7.30am—don’t be late as it is a long way to walk!! All information regarding departure time, arrival time etc. has sent home previously with the students concerned. If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact Mrs P.

Somers Camp—Caleb and Samuel will be leaving for Somers on Tuesday morning and information regarding departure times, contact numbers etc. has been sent home. Please make sure you are on time or you might miss the bus (it’s a long way to walk to Somers!). Any questions please contact Mrs P.

Homework Contracts
Senior Room—Contract No 21—(5/6 due Friday due to camps) 3/4 Monday
Middle Room—Contract No 24—due Friday 2nd September
Junior Room— None this week as Helen is away today and tomorrow.

**Year 6’s—Last Day of Term**
This term’s theme is “Footy Colours Day”. This is our only fun day that is to raise funds to fight cancer. Students can wear any sporting code clothing—eg local footy or netball uniforms, AFL teams, soccer, rugby etc. The day will be filled with fun activities and we are asking everyone to make a gold coin donation for us to send off to the Cancer Council.

**Roald Dahl—100th Birthday Anniversary**
A reminder that we are having a dedication to Roald Dahl on Wednesday the 14th September (last week of term) to celebrate what would have been his 100th Birthday. Students are welcome to come dressed as their favourite Roald Dahl character and participate in a range of fun activities during the day— Some of his wonderful books are: The Witches, The Twits, Matilda, The BFG, The Fantastic Mr Fox, James and the Giant Peach, Charlie & the Chocolate Factory to name a few. Please put on your thinking caps and start to do some research for your children’s costumes.

**Parents & Friends News**
Catering—A great big thank you to the parents who made the delicious chocolate puddings and all the $10 donations were greatly received. Thank you to anyone else who helped out in any way at the Barley to Beer dinner held on the 17th August.
Thermomix Raffle—A reminder to all families to keep selling your tickets for this wonderful prize. This will be drawn on Friday 16th September (last day of term). Parents and Friends will be having a Rotating Dinner to be held on Friday 30th September. Please mark this on your calendar and contact Pennie Wisneske to put your name down.
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